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Monday, July 25, 1977 Vol. 1, No. 36 Grand Val ley State Colleges 
It is evident from th e expression on the face of Dr. Joh n Wissink, director of Grand 
Valley's learning disabilit ies program, that he is delighted with the intent reaction of 
the young boy who is enrolled in the special education class in /Vuskegon 's !Vtlrquette 
School. 
Why Johnny 
Wit/Read 
John Wissink won't say so, but Grand 
Valley may have the most effective spe-
cial education program in Michigan. Dr. 
Wissink is understandably reluctant to 
boast about the program he heads, but 
other specialists in training teachers to 
work with children with learning disabil-
ities have not been reluctant to give 
GVSC's program high marks. 
the inability to read, or to read up to the 
grade-level of other children of the same 
age. 
Dr. Wissink confirms the findings of 
other specialists in this field in noting 
that this problem is far more common 
among young boys than it is among 
young girls. 
(Con tin ued on page 2) 
Downtown Offices 
Solve Space Problem 
Grand Valley State Colleges finally has 
solved its space problem in Grand Rapids. 
The solution is definitely a case of up-
ward mobility, since GVSC is coming to 
rest in Grand Rapids' newest office struc-
ture, the State Office Building at Ottawa 
Ave. and Michigan St., on its fifth and 
sixth floors. 
In the current academic year, Grand 
Valley has offered 180 classes for 4 ,000 
students in the downtown Grand Rapids 
area. Expansion, present and anticipat-
ed, has necessitated contracting for more 
ample space to be used by the Grand Val-
ley Center. GVSC has been fortunate to 
find that space in the hub of Grand 
Rapids, Vandenberg Center. 
Arthur C. Hills, vice president for com-
munity education, reports that GVSC will 
have all of the fifth floor and half of the 
sixth floor, a total of 17,000 square feet, 
in the State Office Building. 
There will be 12 classrooms, 10 of-
fices , secretarial space and a conference 
room on the fifth floor. Housed here will 
be the Community Education staff, the 
School of Business Administration facul-
ty and the F. E. Seidman Graduate 
School of Business and Administration 
faculty. A United States Department of 
Commerce staff member also will have an 
office on this floor. 
On the sixth floor the college will have 
1 7 additional faculty and staff offices, a 
conference room , lounge , secretarial 
space, a room for reading materials and a 
duplicating and storage room. 
Offices on the sixth floor will house 
faculty members of the Graduate School 
of Education, undergraduate and gradu-
ate social work programs, William James 
College, College IV and the School of 
Health Sciences , in addition to those pro-
vided for Hills, the dean of the College of 
Graduate Studies, Ezra Gearhart, and the 
director of development, John Edison. 
Offices for the Urban and Environmental 
Studies Institute staff will also be located 
on this floor. 
Since it will be several months before 
the new space will be completely devel· 
oped for Grand Valley's use, arrange-
ments have been made to continue the 
lease on the Radder Building for offices 
and to rent classroom space in East Grand 
Rapids Senior High School for the fall 
term. 
Hills, who is also the director of the 
Grand Valley Center in Grand Rapids, be-
lieves that the consolidation of the GVSC 
instructional program into one "Center" 
building will "achieve a high visability, 
attract more students, offer a convenient 
location in a large population center, and 
enhance Grand Valley's working relation-
ship with Grand Rapids Junior College 
and Davenport College ." 
Polish Professor Joins 
ISi Faculty 
A $10,400 HEW International Studies 
Grant has enabled Grand Valley to bring 
to the United States Polish Professor 
Marian Stepien, 48, to develop and teach 
courses at Grand Valley on Polish litera-
ture, history and language for the winter 
and spring terms of 1978. 
Stepien, Vice Director of the Institute 
of Polish Philology at Jagiellonian Univer-
sity in Krakow, Poland, will also assist the 
International Studies Institute and the 
greater Grand Rapids community in 
planning Polish-related workshops and 
cultural activities. 
The Grand Rapids Public School Sys-
tem will also involve Stepien in planning 
a Polish Ethnic Teacher Training Pro-
gram. 
Stepien, who will be accompanied to 
the U.S. by his wife and daughter, will re-
main at Grand Valley from September 
15, 1977, to June 15, 197 8. 
He has also served as a visiting profes-
sor at Alliance College in Cambridge 
Springs, Pa. , in 1976. 
Job Openings 
Executive, Administrative and Pro-
fessional: Director, Bilingual Program , 
Graduate School of Education. Salary 
range $17 ,000--$22 ,500. For more in-
formation contact Dr. Joseph Schulze, 
extension 391. 
Assistant Fersonn el Officer. Salary 
range $15,000--$20,000. Available 
mid-August. For more information 
contact Ms. Rosemary Alland, exten-
sion 215. 
And if success of a program can be 
measured by the success of its graduates 
in obtaining jobs, the Grand Valley pro-
gram must be ranked at the top. 
All of its graduates have been hired-
despite the fact that the market for all 
kinds of teachers is admittedly in a de-
pressed state. 
Orientation Focuses on Advising 
One reason why Grand Valley students 
who have prepared for careers in special 
education have done so well is that by the 
time. they have completed the program 
they have worked with children for 99 
weeks. That, it will be noted, is only five 
wee·ks shy ·of being two complete years. 
The special education program has 
been so designed as to train the students 
to work with children with all kinds of 
learning disabilities. The most common 
problem teachers in this field encounter 
is reading disability, which takes several 
different forms. But mostly it is simply 
The primary focus of orientation is 
good academic advising, according to 
New Student Programs Coordinator Bob 
Doud. Speaking in support of that no-
tion, CAS assistant dean Charles Sorensen 
said that in the past each academic unit 
assisted the orientation office in provid-
ing clarification of academic programs 
and general help to incoming students . 
That procedure has been reversed this 
year. The academic units now are re-
sponsible for all academic advising for 
new Grand Valley students. 
Of the more than 1500 incoming 
Grand Valley students expected this sum-
mer, nearly 75 per cent will attend the 
orientation program. According to 
Sorensen this means that to insure the 
success of the program total cooperation 
between academic units and Doud's 
office is essential. "If one unit fails we 
all fail," he remarked. 
On certain days such as July 12, more 
than 400 transfers and freshmen attended 
orientation. Beginning at 8:30 a.m. the 
undergraduate academic units--WJC, CAS, 
TJC and CIV--were responsible for admin-
istering a battery of tests (mathematics, 
English and foreign languages), correcting 
them, evaluating the tests, returning them 
to the individuals by noon, then deter-
mining, with the help of an adviser, which 
classes fitted each person's curriculum, 
and finally the registration for those 
classes. 
Transfers did not take the battery of 
tests but needed extra help from advisers 
to have credits transferred and to deter· 
mine which classes worked best for their 
major. 
"By assuming the major responsibility 
of the student orientation program we 
have to be efficient and effective to make 
the program a success at Grand Valley," 
Sorerisen said. 
}' outh r:orps workers prepare /Vuskegon Nature Trail designed by WJ C students. 
Youth Corps Uses 
William James Plan 
Hikers, birdwatchers and cross-country 
skiers will soon have access to more than 
15 miles of newly-developed trails in the 
Muskegon State Game Area. Members of 
the Youth Conservation Corps (YCC) are 
now working on construction of the trail 
system laid out by 31 William James Col-
lege students enrolled in a spring term 
course taught by WJC faculty member 
Pat Rusz. 
Rusz said the trail system was planned 
with users in mind, so that activities of 
hikers, skiers and birdwatchers in the area 
won't conflict. The trails were designed 
to take advantage of the natural diversity 
of the game area and to minimize costs 
and negative environmental impact. 
The game area is also used for hunting, 
but Rusz said the trail system should not 
conflict with the hunters because the 
trails were designed in non-hunting areas. 
Though snowmobiles and motorcycles 
are restricted to certain roads, Rusz said 
these vehicles are hard to control because 
they can enter the game area from so 
many places .. 
About half of the 30-mile system will 
be ready for use by late August. Trails 
near the DNR headquarters in the north-
east corner of the game area are being 
developed first, Rusz said, to facilitate 
measurement of the effectiveness of the 
trails before completion of the entire 
system. 
Use of YCC labor and existing trails 
needing only marker signs will keep the 
cost of the system down , Rusz said. 
Rusz said he will teach a similar 
trail planning course next spring called 
Nature Center Design, though no 
specific location has been chosen yet 
for study. 
Terry Pfeiffer, one of the teaching 
assistants who worked on the W JC study, 
is supervising the YCC workers whose 
tasks include erecting signs, pruning 
shrubs and trees and constructing foot-
bridges. 
Basketball Camps Filled 
After five years Grand Valley's sum-
mer basketball camp is recognized as one 
of the outstanding camps of its kind in 
Michigan . According to head basketball 
coach Tom Villemure the camp is success-
ful because it emphasizes all phases of the 
game, in contrast to some camps that 
teach youngsters only offensive skills in 
game-like situations. 
Villemure's staff for the camps in-
cludes local high school coaches Larry 
Randle of Jenison; Bill Gibson, Grand-
ville; Chuck Thompson, East Grand 
Rapids; Wayne Ver Strate, Wyoming 
Park; Dean Webster, Grant, and assistant 
Grand Valley coach John Cvengros. The 
staff members give the camp participants 
three hours of formal fundamental in-
struction, a half-hour each of watching 
game films, lecture-demonstrations by 
Villemure and members, interleague 
games and free throw instruction_ Play 
usually begins at 9 a.m _ and ends at 8: 30 
pm. each day, with breaks for lunch, din-
ner and rest periods. 
There have been three sessions this 
summer. The first combined grades 6 
through 9; the second 8 through 11, and 
the third 9 through 12. Five years ago 
the basketball camp averaged 45 partici-
pants per session. This year Villemure 
limited each session to 78 boys and said 
that he had to turn away some applicants. 
Grand Valley Forum 
The Grand Valley Forum summer edi-
tion is published on Mondays by the 
Communications and Public Relations 
Office, Michael Millard, editor and 
Michele Miller, layout. All materials 
should be sent to the editor in the 
Communications Office, Manitou Hall, 
Grand Valley State Colleges, Allen-
dale, Michigan 49401. .Telephone: 
895-6611, extension 221 and 222. 
Learning Disabilities 
(Continu ed from page 1) 
But when it comes to such other prob-
lems as emotional and mental impair-
ment, there is no clear differentiation be-
tween the sexes. Mental impairment 
probably is the most serious problem ed-
ucators find among children, since it in-
variably is the result of pathological 
defects. 
In the not-so-distant past, children 
with this type of impairment were rele-
gated to a so-called training school, on 
the assumption that they were unedu-
cable. Today the educators start with the 
assumption that virtually all of them can 
be educated, at least to the point of being 
trained to take care of themselves. And a 
surprisingly large proportion of them can 
be brought up to a level that permits 
them to perform socially useful tasks. 
Many can become self-supporting. As a 
result, Michigan is rapidly emptying its 
training schools. The mentally impaired 
now are being cared for in private homes, 
their own or foster homes. 
Although Grand Valley special educa-
tion students are not trained to work 
with blind children, they are thoroughly 
Here di!. 
and~ 
There 
with Jerry Elliott 
Recently the h."ational Endowment for 
the Humanities announced awards made 
to 1,259 summer seminar participants. 
All are college teachers. In Michigan the 
University of Michigan at Dearborn, Siena 
Heights College, Wayne State University, 
Albion College, Saginaw Valley State Col-
lege, Calvin College, Hope College, the 
University of Michigan-Flint, Western 
Michigan University, Andrews University, 
Lake Superior State College, Central 
Michigan University, Eastern Michigan 
University, Aquinas College, Oakland 
University, Michigan Technical Univer-
sity, C.S. Mott Community College 
(Flint), Delta College and the University 
of Michigan-Ann Arbor were represented. 
Both Calvin College and Albion Col-
lege had four faculty members who re-
ceived grants, which carry a stipend of 
$2,000 for two months, plus travel 
allowance up to $400. 
The seminars, to be conducted vir-
tually all over the country, will cover 
such diverse topics as "Presidential Power 
and Democratic Constraints," "The Euro-
pean Enlightenment in the American Rev-
olution," "The Structure of the Novella" 
and "Ideals and the Quest for Utopia." 
Missing from the colleges and univer-
sities represented, it will be noted, is 
Grand Valley State Colleges. Certainly 
academic incompetence does not account 
for this situation; we have faculty mem-
bers to match any of those who will be 
going to the seminars from Michigan. I 
must conclude that our faculty people 
simply haven't heard about the NEH's 
programs. For those who are interested 
in Summer Seminars for College Teach -
ers, information may be obtained from: 
The Division of Fellowships MS 101 
National Endowment for the Humanities 
806 15th Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20506 
Telephone: (202) 382-7114 
In this column last week a line was 
dropped which distorted Mage's com-
ment. It should have been "the evidence 
and arguments presented by Dr. Velikov-
sky with careless sarcasm" and concludes 
with the comment that "the intellectual 
self-respect of the scientific community 
demands that Velikovsky, and other com-
petent critics of orthodox views, be given 
more respectful and serious consideration 
than has been accorded him during the 
past quarter-century." 
schooled in working with all of those 
already mentioned, and with the deaf, 
although Dr. Wissink reports that the in-
cidence of deafness among the young has 
declined sharply and that deafness now 
is a problem infrequently encountered. 
Students enrolled in special education 
spend three summers, as well as four 
complete academic years, preparing for 
their careers and an undergraduate de-
gree. 
The first two years are devoted chiefly 
to basic academic work and distribution 
courses. Then, in the summer following 
the sophomore year, the students work as 
aides in the several schools in which the 
training program is carried on. These in-
clude the VanderLaan and Marquette 
Schools and Wesley Center in Muskegon; 
Lincoln, Mulick Park, and Shawnee Park 
Schools in Grand Rapids, Comstock Park 
Middle School, and East Oakview School 
in the Northview School District. Abo~t 
70 students are thus engaged this sum-· 
mer. 
It is at this stage that the students are 
screened to determine their aptitude for 
special education. Some simply drop out 
because they find the work uncongenial; 
others in the course of the summer may 
be revealed as being emotionally or intel-
lectually unqualified for duties as de-
manding as those that are the normal lot 
of special education teachers. 
No student is encouraged to continue in 
the program if he or she develops a dis-
taste for or lack of intereste itn it. In fact, 
no recruiting is ever done for the special 
education program. Students find their 
way into it because they believe this is 
what they want to do. Usually they learn 
about it by word-of-mouth or because 
they have friends or relatives with learn-
ing disabilities who have been helped by 
special education. 
In the fall term of the third, or junior, 
year the students se.rve as pre-interns. In 
the winter term they devote their time to 
student teaching at the elementary level. 
In the spring term they work as student 
teachers in special education. And the 
folio.wing summer they continue this 
work. 
Their fourth, or senior, year is devoted 
entirely to internships as special educa-
tion teachers. And for the next summer, 
they must continue this work . Actually, 
therefore, they spend four quarters in-
terning. As interns, they are paid a two-
thirds salary, of which half comes back to 
Grand Valley to help defray the costs of 
maintaining the program. 
·The attrition rate for the special edu-
cation program is relatively high, as is 
suggested by the fact that while there are 
70 students working as aides that first 
summer, the program graduates only 40 
to 50 students each year. · 
Since there are four fulltime staff 
members, including Dr. Wissink, and eight 
intern consultants involved in the pro-
gram, the student-teacher ratio is com-
paratively low. Costs, therefore, are fair-
ly high . But as we have indicated, the 
students themselves help greatly to re-
duce the costs to the college through 
their fourth -year earnings. And in retu·rn, 
of course, they receive the most intensive 
kind of training--as much, perhaps, as 
other students ordinarily would receive 
in a master's program. · 
Because th_ere are so many subspecial-
ties in special education, and because 
there is a steady accretion of new know-
ledge in teaching the emotionally and 
mentally impaired, as well as those with 
learning disabilities, Grand Valley this 
summer has launched a master's program 
in special education. The course work is 
provided primarily through evening class-
es on a limited basis. The real emphasis is 
on-the-job training. Those in the master's 
program now are taking their turn at 
helping teach the undergraduate students. 
In a very real sense, they are supplement-
ing the efforts of the regular staff mem-
bers, of those who taught them, both on 
campus and in actual clinical situations in 
the several schools. Dr. Wissink fully ex-
pects the master's program rapidly to 
take on increased significance at Grand 
Valley and even now is planning for its 
development and expansion. 
